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2019 年 12 月 12 日流程图  

The diagram below shows the recycling process of wasted glass bottles. 

Summarize the information by selecting and reporting the main features, and 

make comparisons where relevant.  

     

The illustration demonstrates how used bottles are reprocessed and delivered 

back to the store. 

Overall, there are three main stages in the whole recycling and remolding process. 

This begins with collecting empty bottles and finishes with the delivery of new 

products for sale  

In the first stage, used glass bottles are deposited at recycling points. Upon 

collection they are transported by truck to a treatment plant. In stage two the 

used bottles are cleansed using a high pressure water system. Following this they 
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are sorted into three categories based on the glass color, namely clear, green and 

brown. 

Once at the glass factory, the bottles, together with other glass shards, are passed 

through a kiln which reaches temperatures of between 600 and 800 degrees 

centigrade. Finally, recycled and new liquid glass is molded into the new products. 

In stage 3 the bottles are filled and are shipped to supermarkets ready for sale. 

 

152 words 

By Dr Rob Burton 

 

 

How to write a process.  

1. Understand the process. Find the start and the end of the process. Count how 

many stages there are and understand what each stage does and the relationship 

it has with the stage before and after it. 

2. Paraphrase the question. 

3. Describe what is happening generally in 2 sentences. This is your overview 

paragraph and I will show you how to write this in more detail below. 

4. Divide the process in two and write two separate paragraphs detailing each 

stage of the process. 

Structure of your writing 
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1. Paragraph 1: Introduction – Paraphrase the question.  

2. Paragraph 2: Overview. Start your 2 sentence paragraph with the words 

“Overall,” 

3. Paragraph 3: Details 1 

4. Paragraph 4: Details 2 

 

IMPORTANT: NO CONCLUSION 

范文解析： 

这是一篇典型的流程图小作文，如这篇文章，流程图与其他展示数字类数据的图表不同，流

程图中没有数字，因此不需要在文章中做对比，也不需要描述趋势。本篇范文的结构是各位

考生可以参考借鉴的，结构非常清晰明了。首先开头，通过改写的方式完成了流程图的概括。

在第二段中，考官首先描述了这一幅流程图一共有几个阶段，然后再描述整个过程从哪里开

始从哪里结束。接着第三段第四段，作者分段详细地描述这个流程图。在第三段中作者描述

了玻璃瓶从回收到运送至回收厂并清洗分类为三个颜色。第四段中作者从玻璃碎片至最终制

成新瓶售出的每一个步骤进行了详细的描述。各位考生在写流程图小作文时，会发现被动语

态非常有用，如文章中“glass bottles are deposited”，“ they are sorted into…”等，

大家可以在备考的时候多多联系被动语态的用法。流程图的写法和相关知识在启德雅思

2019 新教材 I 段第五课有详细的讲解，如果大家想要了解更多关于写作的知识，欢迎大家

来启德上课。  


